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cent Home in Ottawa on Chri@'mas Re, mnnivesa y entaidient heid ,in the school
valued at 827. rooöa -on the eveningö f Gth Jannsry. The

Tbe" Women's Auxiliary " sent a bale Of room had been bandsoilydàeorated by the
goode to the Nôrth West a short time before scholars with evergreens, mottoïs and flag
Christmas valued at $105. and presented a gay and bright appearance. A

- large number of the parents were present and
MIsSIONARY MuaTINGi.-Missioary meetings the evening was an unqualified and happy suc-

in Lansdowne will take place as follows: Mon- ces, The prográmme was un eitertaining
day, Jan. 12thLansdowne ; Tuesday Jan. 13th, One. It opened with a chorus, " Beautifal Star
Escott; Wednesday, Jan. 14th; Ballycanoe; of Bethleihem,"- by theschool, fôollwed by an
Thursday, Jan. 15th, Warborton, at 7 p.mý, excellent piano'solo by Misé D Bell. Tht
each evening. intant clas, composed of Mand Rish, B. Ruah,

Deputation: Rev. Stearne Tighe, A.B.; Rev. A. MoKee, M. Appleby, H. MNeil, Olive Eag.
M F. M. Harding. lish, Daisy Mille, B. Badden, V. Fote, A

Braundrette and M. and A. Long gave a
GANANC QDo.-Christ Church Sunday school pleasing kindegarten song under the direction

festival was held in the Y.M.C.A. roome on of Misses L. Davidson and M. MeFarladi. The
Monday evening, 5th Jan., and was perhapa rector, Rev. J. 0. Davidson, next presented a
the most anocessful ever held under the sarne report of the Sunday echool work which was
auspices; the attendance of both children and interesting and encouraging. Rtoitations were
adulte being very large. After tea an interest- thon given in good style by lq. Pratt, Pearle
ing programme was carried out; Miss Jeffries, Pratt, and Mise A. Armstrng rand the McNel
Lady Principal of the Bishop Bethune College, ohildren sang a pretty song. Th Misse3 Petitt,
Oàihawa, presiding at the request of the Reotor. of Montreal, gave an exhibition of drill uder

--- Miss Lynn, which delighted those present and
HUNTLaE.-The marriage of the Rev. George was exceedingly well performed. Mr, R. M

Scantlebury, incumbent of this place, to Mis Roy, entertained the audience with a number
Hattie Avery, of Escott, took place in St. Paul's of ateriopticon views, which were greatly
Church, Kingston, on Thuraday morning. The admired. The prises to the successful pupils
Rev. Rural Dean Carey officiated. of the. year were thon awarded.

BÎÂcHBURG.-The work of the Church is not DIOCESE OF HUBON.
lagging behind in this pari h. On Christmas
day there were two celebrations Of the HoIy Tx LAàT Riv. J. GQmist.-The Rev. .ohn
Communion; ones at 8 a.., with twenty'.one Gemley, Rootor of Trinity Church, Simooe
communicants; and one at 1i a.m., ton Om,
municants. AL the latter service, the Rev. 0. died at the Reotory in that town on January
P. Anderson preached a sermon on the Incar. 6th, after an illness of several weeka, at-the
nation and Nativitv. The offertory was about age of 13 years. The reverend genti eman'a
630. The church ras tastefully decorated with early mlnisterial life was apent in the Metho-
evergreens and Scripture texte. dist Body ; but lu July, 174, he was received

The W oman'a Guild of this pariai has con. into the Church of England by Biîhop Hellmath
siderable moey on hand towards enriching the and Was appointedi Assistant hiniter of St.
chancel of the chur eh; and thc Children's Uiid Pala Ciureh in thus city, which position ho
js working bard to get money to buy a font. held until Ester, 1880. After a few years'

Tbe Forester'a F'a11 congregation presented rest in connection with the Western Univer
Mr. Anderon with a new surplice, besides other sity, he was appointed Reetor of Trinity
things, and the Beaohburgh congregation began Church, Simoce, and subsequently Rural Dean
lhe New Year by aending in a good supply of of the county of Norfolk, which he held with
hay, cats, beef, bowl, &o. Pefeot harmony and mach acceptance until death relieved him. Mr.
good wili exist between pastor and people, and Gemley was highly esteemed by a large circle
everything is going on welt. Laus Deo. of friends. The funeral took place at Simou

Tne phr-onmge debt has just bean reduced by on Thursday afternoon, the 8th inet.
nearly 6100. LoNDoN.-The Sunday school children of the

IDIUOfEE OF TOtOi4TO. Church ei St. John the Evangelist, accom
panied by their parents and friends, assembled

OrILu -The Young People'@ Association in the school house Friday night, the 2nd inst,
of St. Jarne a COurch held their regnlar meet- the occasion beîng the vimit o Santa Clano. After
iri on Monday night, the President, Canon a short address, txplanatory of the business by
Gieene, in the chair. Solos were given by Rev. W. T. Bill, Ubristmas carole were sang
Miss 0. Stewart and Mr. Metcalfe. The uificers by a choir trained fortheoccasion, 'Mris. (Dr.)
for cuirent year : Patron, the Rev. Riral. Joncs acecmpanying on the piano. Pnhes-
Dean Stew art; Pretident, the Rev. Canon over 50 in number-were thon distributed by
Greene; V.ce President, the Messrs. S. S. Superintemdentlmlacb, to those who, by regu-
Iobinson, H. J EiAlott, ard Bymers; Secre- lar attedance, proficiency. etc., had become
iaties, Mr. 0. B. Smitheringale and Misa worthy of their bestowal. After the gitte bac
Brunbhikî; Treasurer, Mr. W. Metcaite ; COm. been distributed the choir prosented nome
mittee of Management, Mrs. Farrer, Misses musical selections, ending with God Bave the
Jemnings. S ewart, Smiih, Breckun, Wigmore, Qàeen. 3
H wett, McMillen, and iesars. Deeks, Bogart, The Sunday School of Al Saints'Chapel had
V.ok, an1 iiiitheringale. For cottage mneet a very aucoessful treat. The affair was held in
ir,gs- Moess. Fatrr'er, Hymers, Smitheringale, the Hamilton Ruad School, and was largely
Mutcau, Geeiland, Dreyei, Elliott, and Baker, attended by the children and teachers and
with power to add to their number. Three friencas. M.s Penney, of theMemorial Churoh,
cotiage meetings are now held in diflerernt with ber band of htle workers ana aseveral or
parts of the town. The Association wili give the Mission School children, provided the pro-
their several organ recitals on the 19th inst. gramme, which consisted of onorses, songs,

On Tuetday ovening, the 6Lh inst, the child. dialogues and recitations. It was a long one,
ren o the Si. Jaimes' Sanday school had a bat weil arranged, and proved very interest.
aleigh riue to Medonte, whore they were ing. Rev. Canon Richardson presided, and at
entertained. The processiun of 25 or 26 aleighs the close of the proceedings gav'e a short ad'
full of bappy children and their friends and dreus, showing ;the enoouraging growth and
earrying banners and leaga was quite imposing. condition of the sohool. Mr. W. Wright,
I is neediess to say taa the onldren enj yed superintendent, sud the. teachers afterwards
themaelves tboroughly. distributed te each ioholaia supply of eatables

fromn a wedl.-tled Christmas tree.
Prrianeso. - The children of St. John's -

Dhuuih d. 8. enjoyed a pieasant time at their MnTcuLxr.-Trinity Chrh as, ai usul

prettily desorated for the Christmas services.
An arch of evergreens slanned the chancel, and
loops of the name hung gracefully from several
parts of the building. The Bector preached
one of his very beet sermons, and drew beauti-
fui lessons appropriate to the season. Special
musie was furnished by the choir, the anthem
in particular being excoed'ingly fne.

The children of Trinity Church Sunday
School were treated to the contents of a well
laden-Ohriatmas troe in the Opera hall, and an
intereating and amusing programme was pro.
duced, to which the little ones werqexcellent
oontributors. A large number of the parents
and friends of the pupils were interested ad.
mirera, liberally showing their approoiation of
the aptitude displayed by the youthful partioi.
pants. When Santa Olaus began to distribute
the prises, the children were all exoitement,
and au they received their presents thoir de.
light was unbounded. The entertainment was
by long odds the beat of the kind ever held in
connection with Trinity Churoh Sanday
Sobool, and much credit jor its sucoess is due
the Rev. Mr. Dowdney and the lady teachers of
the School.

CoaUNNA.-On the evening of New Year's
Day Christ Church held a Sauday School enter.
tainment. The Church Hall was filled to over.
flowing, although the weather was unfavorable.
At the close of the meeting Rev. Dr. Armstrong
was made the reoipient ot a magnifioent draw.
ing-room hanging lamp. An address was read
by Mrs. F. Chambers, and the presentation
was.made by Miss Gowling and Mrs. Chamabara
Mra. Armstrong was also presented with a
costly ivory whiskholder.

DIO0ESE OF ALGOMA.

BaAomzarDoi.-I beg to acknowledge the
reoeipt of a barrai of beautiful toys, fanoy
work and books for the Xmas treeat Falken.
bury and Bardsville in my mission from the
St. James' branch of the Women's Auxiliary,
Toronto, in connection with which, I would
state, that this troc and its burden gave aun.
bounded satisfaction and delight to the children
and their parents. About sixty presents wore
distributed in order of merit. The children
went home with pleasdre and surprise depioted
on their laces.

I also gratefully acknowledge the receipt of
a large trunk of excellent clothing from the
St. Thomas branch of the Woman's Auxiliary,
Toronto. These gifts were mont acceptable
and have fonnd their way to the homes of the
worthy poor in our mission.

I âlso acknowledge on bebalf of Baysville
(one of my station), through Mr Sement, the
follo'wing donations i one box froin Kiss Louisa
Patterson, Seo. Tiea. W.., Toronto ; one
baie from Miss Brama Sohenes, Sac. Ladies
Mission aid, Dassronto; one box trom Mise
Kate Ridoun, Sec. St. Mark's Branch Women's
Auxibary, Parkdale, Toonto.

With beartfelt thanks for numerous gifts to
my Parish to ail oontributors, I have to state
that ail our needs are now supplied.

JAxEs B- YDILL,
Icuambont.

SAULT STI. MAair.-The second meeting of
the Committee of the Shingwaulk Home wBs
held on Tuesday, Dto 10Jh nit. at Biiihopburst.
Aiter prayer tue minutes of the previous meet
ing were rend.

The Rev. B. A. Vesey was elected secoretary.
It was decided that the Seoretary, under the
direotion of the Bishop, should write to each
missionary Bishop reporting that this con-
mittee had adopted the "Suggested Soheme"
(ut infra) premsing upon thom the importance
of taking action of some kind in the same
direction.

Mr. G, F. Wilson read an 'abstraot of the
general accounts, whioh are kept under *ireg


